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ABSTRACT
Coastal sand dunes are fragile ecosystems that serve as natural defenses to protect barrier
islands and the adjacent mainland by absorbing the impacts and energy from the wind and waves
during severe storms. High levels of disturbance occur on coastal sand dunes since they are the
first line of defense when severe storms bring wave action, storm surge, and overwash, which
results in dune erosion, blowouts, and damaged vegetation to the foredunes. Different efforts
have been taken to restore coastal sand dunes, focusing on foredunes. However, there are many
strategies involved with coastal restoration and one superior technique has not been found to be
the best. In addition, previous restoration practices often lack the linkages between aboveground
and belowground biotic communities, which can improve the understanding of ecosystem
function. Plants and soil biota are inextricably linked within the rhizosphere, and within the
rhizosphere are fungi that have special functions to provide plants with habitat-adapted
symbiosis (HAS). Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) supply a range of limiting nutrients (N,
P, Fe, and Zn) to the host plant while improving dune stability. Assemblages of AMF within the
coastal ecosystem are still being explored using advanced molecular techniques. This study
aimed to assess and compare the diversity of the indigenous AMF community associated with
sea oats at Jekyll and Tybee Islands on Georgia’s coast. This study analyzed the difference
between natural and restored dunes concerning AMF assemblages and the chemical content of
the soil and sea oat leaves.
This study took place along the coast of Georgia at Jekyll and Tybee Island. At each
location, there was one site that was considered a natural dune and two sites that were considered
restored dunes. On each site samples were collected by minimum disturbance from ten dune
ridges that were randomly selected along a 100 meter transect where sea oats were present.
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Whole genomic DNA was extracted from 60 samples of soil and sea oats roots and sent out to be
replicated for ITS. Soil and leaf samples were taken from each sea oat cluster and was sent to be
chemically analyzed.
A total of thirteen AMF species were identified, and seven of the thirteen species were
identifiable at the species level. The remainder was left as unclassified. The most abundant
genera were Glomus, and the most abundant species were unclassified Glomus species, followed
by Glomus custos and Glomus deserticola. It was found that the AMF assemblages of the natural
dunes shared a 73% similarity according to Sorensen-Dice index. However, the AMF
assemblages of the natural dune at Jekyll Island shared 0% similarity to a restored dune on Jekyll
Island. These findings demonstrate the need of inoculation of indigenous AMF assemblages
during restoration practices. Previous studies suggested that pre-inoculating nursery-grown sea
oats with indigenous AMF assemblages ensures the survival and plant biomass of the sea oats on
non-vegetated coastal sand dunes in restoration projects.
Jekyll and Tybee Islands natural dunes contained the highest level of P in the soil
compared to restored dunes. Restored dune on Jekyll Island showed deficient levels of P and had
the lowest levels of nutrients.
Glomeraceae was the dominant species in the studied dunes, which is in line with
previous studies, and most of the species found were unclassified, implying that there are
potentially undescribed taxa of AMF waiting to be discovered. Jekyll restored one site was
dissimilar in respect to AMF assemblages and chemical content of the soil, highlighting the
importance of importing local sand with the same organic composition and the indigenous AMF
species of the native dunes.
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INTRODUCTION
Coastal Dunes
Sand dunes exist along the shores of many bodies of water where wind, waves, and
currents interact with sediment, vegetation, and beach debris to create a habitat at the water-land
interface (Maun, 2009; Psuty, 2008). Beach wrack or debris, such as seaweed, salt marsh straw,
and human waste, will pile up along the water-land interface, slowing down the wind or blocking
the wind completely, causing a barrier to trap the sand and allowing for the sand to accumulate
(Miller, 2018). Once a dune grass species seed germinates in a pile and begins to sprout, the dune
can trap more sand, allowing dune grasses to grow and structure a new dune (Olson, 1958). The
accumulation of sand stimulates a sand-sharing system with the offshore bar, which responds to
variations in energy levels to mobilize the sand from one location to another (Wiedemann and
Pickart, 2008). As a result, dunes can grow, shrink, or even move depending on these factors
(Walker, 2017). Dune grasses trap drifting sand, sediment, and organic matter leading to the
formation of incipient dunes and nebkhas (vegetated isolated dunes) (Greipsson, 2022).

Figure 1. Schematic drawing of different ecozones found on coastal dunes. Drawing from Greipsson,
2002.

There are many different features of a dune system that can be identified, such as
foredunes, main dunes, and backdunes (Greipsson, 2002). Coastal foredunes, also called the
primary dune, are shore-parallel dune ridges of accumulated sand associated with a range of
1

vegetation that creates a perched landform above the dry beach (Hesp, 2002; Psuty, 2008). The
gathering of sand from the beach stimulates the growth of pioneering vegetation, which results in
the further accumulation of sand (Greipsson and Davy, 1996; Rodgers, 2002). Foredunes are the
closest to the ocean, are the newest and the largest, and provide the first line of defense from
natural disasters (Zarnetske et al., 2015). The degree of protection depends on the height of the
dunes, which varies due to sand supply, degree of sand capture, and plant species composition
(Zarnetske et al., 2015). Interdunes are considered the transition zone consisting of low-growing,
hardy, wind-tolerant native plants (Miller et al., 2010). Backdunes are both dunes and swales in
older, less disturbed areas covered with woody and herbaceous species (Miller et al., 2010).
Backdunes are also often slowly eroding to the back side of the island (Miller et al., 2010).
Backdunes eventually turn into coastal forests after succession has occurred (Maun, 2009).

Barrier Islands
Barrier islands run parallel with coastal shorelines and are separated from the mainland
by wetlands, tidal creeks, sounds, and saltwater estuaries (Feagin et al., 2010; Rodgers and
Parker, 2003). These islands play an essential role in maintaining estuaries that host a variety of
native and migratory bird species (Khalil and Raynie, 2015; Feagin et al., 2010). Without these
islands, the estuaries would deteriorate and become more saline, decreasing estuarine
productivity (Stone and McBride, 1998). Barrier islands, like Jekyll and Tybee Island, form
ridges of coastal sand dunes on one side of the island that is considered a protective barrier
between continental shorelines and offshore wave action (Feagin et al., 2010). High levels of
disturbance occur on barrier islands since they are the first line of defense where severe storms
bring wave action, storm surge, and overwash, which results in dune erosion, blowouts, and
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damaged vegetation to the foredunes (Pries et al. 2008; Matzke, S., 2021; Khalil and Raynie,
2015).
The vulnerability of a barrier island depends on the height and extent of the foredune and
on the extreme storms increasing water level (tide, storm surge, and wave runup) (Houser et al.,
2015). The extreme storm can have multiple visual impacts when the dunes are smaller
compared to the height of the surge, which includes minor scraping at the base of the dune to
overwash/breaching (Houser et al., 2015). The rate of resilience and recovery of the barrier
island post-storm is dependent on the transfer of sediment from the nearshore to the beach
(Houser et al., 2015). With ongoing climate change, storms are expected to increase in intensity
and occurrence, and this will impact coastal erosion (Houser et al., 2015). Although hurricanes
have a vast impact, humans leave the most significant impact (mass tourism, urbanization,
introduction of invasive species, etc.) on the coastal dune ecosystem (Greipsson, 2002; Maun,
2009).

Importance of Coastal Dunes
Vegetated coastal sand dunes are fragile ecosystems that serve as natural barriers to
protect barrier islands and adjacent mainland by absorbing the impacts and taking the energy
away from the wind and waves during severe storms (Greipsson, 2002; Feagin, 2008; Maun,
2009). They provide an ample supply of sand to maintain the beaches, protect shorelines from
coastal erosion, protect against flooding, and provide a vital habitat for several rare and endemic
wildlife (Martínez et al., 2008). Coastal dunes have short-term (i.e., severe storms) and long-term
(i.e., sea-level rise) processes within the ecosystem that are linked to one another (Sigren et al.,
2014). Short-term processes like hurricanes (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and
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Medicine, 2018) severely impact coastal areas of the Gulf of Mexico and the Eastern USA
(Roberts and Greipsson, 2006; Maun, 2009). Depending on the severity, sand dune degradation
from a short-term process could take up to four or five years to recover (Houser et al., 2015).

Environmental Stressors on Coastal Dunes
Coastal sand dunes are considered one of the most fragile and valuable ecosystems
(Rodil, 2019) that are subject to high-intensity recreational stress (Kutiel et al., 2000).
Environmental stressors like property development, overfishing, tourism, and natural storms are
causing a decline in coastal ecosystems, specifically coastal dunes, and their ability to rebuild
naturally between disturbances (Fischman et al., 2019). Coastal dunes are expected to become
even more vulnerable due to climate change, which will have effects including sea-level rise,
flooding, shoreline change (Roberts and Greipsson, 2006; Woodruff, 2013), ocean acidification,
changes to flora and fauna, and increased future storm variability (Feagin et al., 2015). Coastal
habitats are some of the most productive and valued ecosystems, but they are also heavily
degraded (Crain et al., 2009). Over the last half-century, dune ecosystems have been reduced or
demolished by urbanization and mass tourism (De Giglio et al., 2017). Over the past 50 to 80
years, the ocean and coastal environments have become the fastest-growing global tourism areas
(Hall, 2001). Human populations continue to grow, causing an acceleration in the destruction of
natural resources and creating a massive impact on ecosystems across the globe (Defeo et al.,
2009). Natural dynamics of the dune systems, such as dune movement and sand deposition
patterns, are being compromised due to recreational activities (Kindermann and Gormally,
2010). Locals and residents are an issue, but tourists are also a leading factor in the deterioration
of the dune systems (Moreno and Amelung, 2009).
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Human infrastructure and development are dangerously close to the shores (e.g., beach
resorts, hotels, RV parks, and golf courses) and contribute to coastal erosion (Kindermann and
Gormally, 2010). Two significant issues with coastal development include the open access to
coastlines and the lack of parking facilities and their proximity to beaches (Kindermann and
Gormally, 2010). These issues attract vehicles and people to flatter areas of dunes, thus causing
damage to the dune habitat (Kindermann and Gormally, 2010). In addition, vehicles cause more
damage to soil and vegetation than pedestrians by reducing plant coverage, plant height, species
richness, and diversity, increasing soil compaction, and decreasing soil organic matter and
moisture content (Kutiel et al., 2000).
Another issue surrounding resorts is the desire for clean-looking and aesthetically
pleasing beaches. This issue results in removing beach wrack consisting of algae, fruits, seeds,
grasses, driftwood, and cultural litter (Miller, 2018). Beach wrack contributes to beach dunes’
development and resilience and contains resources necessary for wildlife (Miller, 2018). In
addition to the increase in recreational use, coastal areas may have been previously used for
agriculture, human settlements, mining, and military activities (Lithgow et al., 2013), which may
have already caused severe consequences for the long-term stability of the environment itself
(Hall, 2001). Furthermore, the steady increase in population and infrastructure development
indicates that the pressure on coastal environments is likely to increase, resulting in more loss of
vital ecosystem services that dunes provide (Martinez et al., 2006).
Besides physically damaging the dunes, humans have also impacted sand dunes by
introducing invasive species (Antunes et al., 2018). Invasive species can be introduced to the
dunes in different ways. For example, human interaction with seed dispersal involves having
non-native plant seeds attach to their clothes, and when they walk through the dunes, the seeds
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fall off and start flourishing. Another way for invasive species to get on the dunes is for humans
to introduce the invasive species to stabilize the dune (Antunes et al., 2018). Antunes (2018)
found that in Portugal, an invasive plant species named Sydney golden wattle (Acacia longfolia),
native to Australia was used to stabilize the dunes back in the 1970s. Invasive species could
reduce native plant species, thus changing soil characteristics and modifying the habitat’s
microclimatic characteristics (Antunes et al., 2018).

Restoration Practices
Based on previous research, different measurable attributes have been used to monitor the
process of coastal dune restoration, including community structure and composition, nutrient
cycling, plant succession, and monitoring of the natural regeneration of the restored ecosystem
(Lithgow et al., 2013; Greipson, 2011). In addition, researchers are highlighting the need to
understand coastal dune resilience for geomorphology, habitat diversity, and socio-economic
impact (Bullard et al., 2019). Studies have been conducted about coastal dune ecosystems on
every continent, except for Antarctica, although most were performed in Europe and North
America (Maun, 2009; Lithgow et al., 2013).
Many different actions have been taken to restore coastal dunes rapidly, with a particular
focus on foredunes. Researchers have been using different restoration strategies to try to promote
growth, such as revegetating, stabilizing the mobile substrate, sand fencing (Williams, 2007),
soil management (beach nourishment), invasive flora removal (Darke et al., 2016), and one
extreme of removing plant cover to increase substrate mobility (Lithgow et al., 2013). There has
not been one specific technique found to be the best, therefore there is a wide array of strategies
involved with coastal restoration (Greipsson, 2002; Maun, 2009).
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Beach nourishment has become a popular restoration technique for coastal dunes. This
has become a standard approach due to lost sediment from longshore drifts or severe erosion.
Beach nourishment is the replacement of sand to stabilize the shoreline and support flood and
erosion protection (Speybroeck, 2006). This technique needs to be repeated since it does not
eliminate the forces causing the erosion and has been shown to disrupt shorelines, causing them
to erode faster (Speybroeck, 2006). This concept is viewed as working with nature and natural
dynamics with less impact on the environment. One issue with this approach is that it depends on
the nourishment material because the grain size and organic composition should fit the
composition of the original beach material and beach movements (Herman, 2021). Most of the
time, sand is mined from sea-beds; however, sand is also taken from ports or streams (Cho,
2006).
Many dune vegetation studies have been conducted; however, studies on soil fungal
communities and microbes are scarce (Roy-Bolduc et al., 2016). Restoration lacks the linkages
between aboveground and belowground biotic communities, which can improve the
understanding of ecosystem function when studied together (Roy-Bolduc et al., 2016).
Restoration aimed at microorganisms, including fungi, bacteria, and archaea within the soil
microbiome, benefit revegetation efforts and promote restoration success (Schmidt et al., 2020).
Plants and soil biota are inextricably linked within the rhizosphere, and soil microbes may
contribute to structuring native plant communities within restored ecosystems (Schmidt et al.,
2020). Together with other microbiome components, soil fungi decompose dead organic
material, which aids in recycling and making essential nutrients available in nutrient-poor soils
(Boddy et al., 2007; Van Der Heijden et al., 2008; Shumway, 2000).
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Nitrogen Uptake and Free-Living Nitrogen Bacteria
The densely populated area where the plants’ roots compete with other plant species for
space, water, and mineral nutrients is called the rhizosphere (Mishra et al., 2021). The plant
rhizosphere consists of varying population fractions of the microbiota, one of which is
cyanobacteria (Mishra et al., 2021). Cyanobacteria are free-living photosynthetic bacteria that are
one of the most ancient forms of photosynthetic microbes (Demoulin et al., 2019). Most of the
nitrogen fixation globally is due to cyanobacteria because they have an exceptional ability to
colonize all ecosystems on earth (Mishra et al., 2021). Nitrogen fixation through symbiosis with
bacteria is often a characteristic of plants found on infertile soils that contain little available
nitrogen (Dalton et al., 2004). These microbial communities within the root system convert
atmospheric nitrogen (N2) into ammonia (NH3), which then makes nitrogen available for the
plants to use (ammonia is broken down into nitrate and nitrite and then becomes available for
plants). The cyanobacteria enhance plant growth, produce oxygen, shape the plant's microbiomes
in the rhizosphere, and enhance nutrient cycling (Mishra et al., 2021). Although plants cannot fix
atmospheric nitrogen alone, the cyanobacteria form a symbiotic relationship with the plant and
lives in nodules grown from the plant’s cells (Van Der Heijden et al., 2008). Assessment on
dune grasses such as Ammophila arenaria, Elymus mollis, Uniola paniculata and Ammophila
brevigulata has established a presence of rhizospheric diazotrophic bacteria (Dalton et al. 2004).

Class 2 Fungal Endophytes
Within the rhizosphere, fungal species have special functions to provide plants with
habitat-adapted symbiosis (HAS). Class 2 fungal endophytes are highly diverse; however, they
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are unique in their ability to confer resistance to habitat-specific stress to their host plant
(Rodriguez et al., 2009). Host plants receive habitat-adapted stress tolerance only in the presence
of class 2 endophytes, including tolerance to pathogens, pH, temperature, and salinity (Bao and
Roossinck, 2013). Class 2 endophytes colonize roots, stems, leaves, or the whole plant, typically
found in predominant species under high-stress environments (Rodriguez et al., 2009). Field
studies have confirmed that non-symbiotic plants would not survive in their natural habitats
without the aid of habitat-specific endophytes (Rodriguez et al., 2009). Additional to class 2
endophytes, other fungal endophytes aid in stressful environments, including arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF).

Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi
The AMF associated with coastal dunes provides several benefits to plants (Johansen,
2015). The AMF are soil-borne fungi that colonize plant roots forming a symbiotic,
nonpathogenic, mutualistic relationship with about 90% of land plants (Roy-Bolduc et al., 2016),
including ferns, non-vascular and flowering plants. The AMF promote the growth, fitness, and
health of the plant host, while the AMF are biotrophic, meaning they depend on their host to
complete their life cycle (Rich et al., 2017). The AMF supply a range of limiting nutrients (N, P,
Fe, and Zn) to the plant that are otherwise inaccessible in exchange for photosynthetic carbon
(Van Der Heijden et al., 2008). The AMF forms multiple unique fungal structures within plant
roots called vesicles, arbuscules, and hyphae (Figure 2) (Treseder, 2013).
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Figure 2: Arrow pointing to cluster of AMF structures including vesicles, arbuscules, and
hyphae in Trypan blue stained roots. Picture from Aderholt, M., 2015.
The mycorrhizae grow by propagules containing these fungal structures when host plants
trigger a spore germination response (Morman, 2021). The spore germination response will
stimulate the growth of hyphae to attach to the plants’ roots and grow into branch-like structures
(Morman, 2021). The hyphae extend the plants’ root system beyond the nutrient depletion zone,
increasing the root surface area, which allows for more nutrients transported to the host in
exchange for photosynthetic carbons and lipids to accomplish their life cycle (Charters et al.,
2020). The hyphae are beneficial because they absorb water and nutrients throughout their length
(Treseder, 2013). The vesicles are carbohydrate-storing hyphal swelling found within roots
(Saxena, Shukla, & Giri 2017). The fundamental structure in this symbiosis is the arbuscules
harboring inside the plant cell since arbuscules are the primary site of nutrients and carbon (C)
exchange between AMF and the plant host (Treseder, 2013).
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Benefits of AMF on Sand Dunes
The AMF commonly colonizes coastal dune plants and serves as a site of chemical
exchange between soil and roots, thus influencing plant acquisition of macro-nutrients,
specifically phosphorus (P), nitrogen (N), and micro-nutrients such as zinc (Zn) (Schmidt et al.,
2020; Smith and David, 2010; Van Der Heijden et al., 2015; Hestrin et al., 2019). The AMF also
helps with substrate salination and aridity and helps reduce the impact of pathogenic nematodes,
root parasites, and foliar pathogens (Dastogeer et al., 2020; Greipson and El-Mayas, 2002; Maun,
2009). Other benefits of AMF include improved dune stability provided by external hyphae that
bind to sand grains (Sylvia, 1986). A large portion of AMF described in literature has found
AMF assemblages associated with sea oats on coastal foredunes dunes in Florida and Georgia
(Koske et al., 2008; Sylvia, 1986; Rubin and Angelini, 2020). However, researchers are still
exploring the communities of AMF within these coastal ecosystems using advanced molecular
methods (Johansen et al., 2015).

Nutrients in the Sand
The growth and productivity of plants on coastal sand dunes are primarily determined by
nutrient availability (Bedford et al., 1999). The soil properties vary significantly from young
dunes recently formed to more mature dunes dominated by vegetation. Young dunes have
typically deficient mineral nutrients; however, organic matter and nutrients accumulate as dunes
mature (Tackett and Craft, 2010). The coastal ecosystem is a nutrient-poor habitat, which
generally contains low organic matter content as it is limited by levels of N and P (Walker &
Syers, 1976; Koske and Polson, 1984). The macronutrients N and P are the primary growthlimiting nutrients in undisturbed natural ecosystems (Maun, 2009; Kooijman et al., 1998; Elser et
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al., 2007). Low P levels are derived from the low mobility of P on the soil, and once it is
available, it is soon removed from the surface of the roots, creating a nutrient depletion zone
(Smith, 2011). The AMF hyphae are the only things able to cross this zone to provide plants with
nutrients (Koske and Polson, 1984). Along with the coastal dune ecosystem, grass species would
benefit from increased nutrients; however, increasing nutrients could be offset by burial stress
and extended burial exposure, decreasing plant performance (Frosini et al., 2012).

Coastal Sand Dune Grasses
Perennial grasses are the primary vegetation that helps stabilize and form the frontal
dunes and provide a food source and coverage for animals (Williams, 2007). In addition, many
animal species use the beach and dunes for nesting, feeding, corridors, nurseries, or refuge
(Mason, 2009). Sand dune grasses can survive in harsh environments of blowing sand, salt spray,
saltwater flooding, drought, heat, and low nutrient supply (Williams, 2007). Along the Atlantic
Coast, three pioneer species dominate the dunes: American beachgrass (Ammophila breviligulata
Fern.), sea oats (Uniola paniculate L.), and bitter panicum (Panicum amarum Ell.).
American beachgrass (A. breviligulata) is native to the North, Mid-Atlantic, and Great
Lakes coasts of the United States (Broome, 2015). They are cool-season dune grasses that are
vigorous, grow in dense clumps, and spread rapidly (Broome, 2015). Several characteristics
make them great for dune formation and building: quick establishment, effective sand trapping
during the first growing season, and excellent survival rates (Broome, 2015). However,
American beachgrass does experience mortality due to climatic effects, fungal diseases, and
insect predation, thereby causing the dune to die out after a few decades (Broome, 2015).
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Study Plant: Uniola paniculata
Sea oats are the most widely recognized plant on the southeastern U.S. coast. Sea oats are
the dominant dune-building grass south of Virginia and the main foredune grass in Georgia
(Goldstein et al., 2018; Maun, 2009). They are warm-season grass with a prominent appearance,
specifically during bloom or fruiting (Broome, 2015). Sea oats do not spread rapidly (Broome,
2015), have low seed production, low seed germination, and erratic seedling establishment in the
field (Hester and Mendelssohn 1987; Burgess et al., 2002); however, they provide the best longterm stability for the dunes (Broome, 2015). In addition, sea oats have a few more characteristics
that make them unique: they are persistent, tolerant to a limited supply of nutrients, vigorous,
drought-tolerant, efficient at trapping sand, and have a low occurrence of pests (Broome, 2015;
Maun, 2009). Salt spray is a significant source of plant nutrients for sea oats by providing
potassium (K), sodium (Na), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Williams, 2007).

Research Questions
The objective of this work was to assess and compare the diversity of the indigenous
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) community associated with sea oats at Jekyll and Tybee
Island on Georgia’s coast. At each location, there was one site that was considered a natural dune
and two sites that were considered restored dunes. The two restored sites are locations where
nursery raised sea oats have been outplanted for restoration purposes. The natural sites are where
native dunes reside and where no restoration projects have been performed. I hypothesized that
as disturbance increases in the coastal sand dunes: (1) within-sample diversity of AMF would
decline, (2) diversity of AMF among samples would increase, (3) a unique AMF species
assemblage would be present in natural coastal sand dunes.
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I.
II.

What is the difference between natural vs restored dunes in respect to AMF?
What is the chemical content of the soil and leaves?

III.

Characteristic AMF assemblages will be found on the coastal dunes.

IV.

The natural dunes will contain a greater diversity of AMF species than restored dunes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites

A:

B:

Figure 3: Geological map (A) and satellite image (B) of Jekyll Island. Collection locations
indicated by red circles. Images courtesy Google Earth (2019) and Google Images (2022).

C:
A:
B:
Figure 4: Restored and natural field sites containing Uniola paniculate L. A: (left) Jekyll Island
restored site 1, B: (center) Jekyll Island restored site 2, C: (right) Jekyll Island natural site.
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This study took place along the coast of Georgia at Jekyll and Tybee Island. Jekyll Island,
located in Glynn County, Georgia, USA, is southeast of the city of Brunswick, south of St.
Simons Island, and north of Cumberland Island. The East River borders the island to the north,
the Atlantic Ocean to the east, and Jekyll Creek and a salt marsh on the western side. Jekyll
Island consists of 10 miles of wide, flat beaches on its eastern shore. It consists of 5,700 acres
and is one of Georgia’s fourteen primary barrier islands. The north end of the island is the main
area that has been affected by human development. The south end is more natural; however
multiple parallel dunes are found on the south tip due to the sand eroding on the north end
traveling southward in a recurved spit.
There are two restored sites on the north end of Jekyll Island. The first restored site
(31°05’33” N 81°24’09” W to 31°05’28” N 81°24’09” W) consists of revetment sand installed
around spring to late summer of 2019. The revetment sand came from two locations: the first
was from west Glynn County, GA, and the second was from Ludowici, GA. The sand from west
Glynn County came from a blueberry farm that consists of fine sand that contains inorganic
nutrients. The sand from Ludowici came from the sandhills/floodplains near the Altamaha River
and consisted of very coarse mineral sand that has low nutrients stored in the organic fraction of
the soil (personal communication JIA). The first restored site had multiple grass species planted:
sea oats (Uniola paniculate), bitter panicum (Panicum amarum), and salt meadow cordgrass
(Spartina patens (Aiton) Muhl.).
The second restored site (31°06’20” N 81°24’17” W to 31°06’18” N 81°24’19” W) is
near Driftwood Beach. It is a blowout that hurricane Matthew opened up, and then hurricane
Irma opened up more. The two restored sites contained out-planted sea oats that were nursery
grown at EarthBalance Native Nursery in Arcadia, FL (http://www.earthbalance.com/). The
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natural site (31°00’57” N 81°25’21” W to 31°00’51” N 81°25’27” W) is on the south side of the
island and is located along the boardwalk behind the Georgia 4-H at Camp Jekyll center. The
natural site is one of the last natural sites located on Jekyll Island.

A:

B:

Figure 5: Geological map (A) and satellite image (B) of Tybee Island. Collection locations
indicated by red circles. Images courtesy Google Earth (2019) and Google Images (2022).
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C:
B:
A:
Figure 6: Restored and natural field sites containing Uniola paniculate L. A: (left) Tybee Island
restored site 1, B: (center) Tybee Island restored site 2, C: (right) Tybee Island natural site.

Seventeen miles southeast of Savannah is Tybee Island, the northernmost barrier island
located along the coast of Georgia, located in Chatham County, Georgia, USA. The Savannah
River borders the island to the north, the Atlantic Ocean to the east, and Tybee Creek to the south
and west. Tybee Island consists of a four-mile-long and one-mile-wide sandy beach on its
eastern shore that consists of 3,100 acres of land. Tybee Island is considered “Savannah’s
Beach,” attracting millions of visitors annually. Unfortunately, the number of visitors puts a
strain on the coastal ecosystem from human infrastructure encroaching on the ocean, causing
severe erosion and degradation of the dunes.
In the 1800s, dredging activities began when the Savannah River became a navigational
channel, causing erosion to Tybee’s beaches (City of Tybee, 2014). Due to the deterioration of
the beaches, in 1974 a nourishment project began, which needed to be replenished every seven
years to replace sand lost from storms, increase protection from storms, and increase the
resiliency of the beach. Although there have been previous nourishment projects, Tybee Island
has been unable to keep its dunes healthy. In addition, recent natural disasters including
18

Hurricanes Matthew (2016) and Irma (2017) impacted the integrity of the dunes (City of Tybee,
2020). As a result, Tybee Island partnered with the Army Corps of Engineers in 2018 in a project
to restore the Island’s dunes. The project consisted of constructing new dunes, restoring
established dunes over seven acres, and planting 14,000 seedlings to stabilize the new dunes
(DNR, 2018). There were two phases: in 2018, the first phase (Restored site 1; 31°59’19”
N 80°50’52” W to 31°59’16” N 80°50’54” W) consisted of one dune (156,000 ft2 surface) at the
south end of the Island from Tybrisa St. where the Tybee Pier and Pavilion are located to 19th
Street, and the recovery of the mature dunes has previously been a flat area for vehicle access.
The second phase (Restored site 2; 32°00’30” N 80°50’26” W to 32°00’26” N 80°50’27” W) in
2020 was from Center Street to Second Street and resulted in 2.5 m tall dunes containing 27,000
m3 of sand (City of Tybee, 2014). The natural site (32°00’25” N 80°50’27” W to 32°00’21”
N 80°50’27” W) is located in between both restored sites from Center Street to Tybrisa Street,
where the Tybee Pier and Pavilion are located.

Sampling
On each site (Tybee Island and Jekyll Island) samples were collected by minimum
disturbance from: (a) natural sea oats dunes and (b) restored sea oats dunes. Ten dune ridges
were randomly selected along a 100 meter transect where sea oats were present. A sea oat cluster
was randomly selected from each dune ridge.
The soil (sand) and sea oat root samples (n= 10) were collected by gently digging by
hand with sterile gloves along the base of the sea oat until the roots were exposed. A 15mL
centrifuge tube was then used to collect soil from the rhizosphere and the filled tube was placed
into a foam cooler containing dry ice at -78.5°C while being transported. Plant samples (n= 10)
were collected by pulling the leaf at the base, wrapping the leaf, placing it in a brown paper bag
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and then inside a cooler without ice. Additional soil samples (n= 2) were collected by digging
about 3 inches below the soft sand at the start and end of the sampling site. This resulted in a
total of 30 soil and root samples, 30 plant samples, and 6 additional soil samples per site. The
soil samples were placed into University of Georgia (UGA) Soil Sample Bags, filling to the
desired fill line, and placed in the cooler without ice for transportation to Kennesaw State
University. The soil samples were then stored in a deep freezer at -80°C at Kennesaw State
University until DNA processing.

Molecular Analysis
Whole genomic DNA was extracted from 60 samples of soil and sea oats roots (with
associated soil) with the Invitrogen PureLink Microbiome DNA Purification Kit (Conrad and
Vlassov, 2015). Before first use of the kit, 13 mL of 100% ethanol was added to the S5-Wash
Buffer Concentrate, mixed well, and stored at room temperature. The S1-Lysis Buffer and S4Binding Buffer needed to be warmed at 37C for 5 minutes and mixed well if any presence of
precipitate was visible.
To prepare the lysate, S1- Lysis Buffer (600 L) was added to the Bead Tube. Then, 0.05
g of soil was added, the cap was secured, then it was vortexed. S2-Lysis Enhancer (100 L) was
added to the bead tube, the cap was secured, then vortexed. The bead tubes were then incubated
at 65C for 10 minutes. The bead tubes were then placed on the hands-free adapter and
horizontal vortex for 10 minutes to allow the samples to homogenize. The bead tubes were then
placed into the centrifuge for 5 minutes at 14,000 x . The supernatant (400 L) was transferred
to a clean, labeled microcentrifuge tube, avoiding any debris layers that were possibly present in
the bead tube. S3-Cleanup Buffer (250 L) was added to the microcentrifuge tube, and then
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vortexed immediately to ensure even dispersion of the Cleanup Buffer and uniform precipitation
of inhibitors. After vortexing, the samples were incubated on ice for 10 minutes and then
centrifuged for a minute at 14,000 x . Avoiding the pellet at the bottom of the tube, the
supernatant (500 L) was transferred to a new clean, labeled microcentrifuge tube.
To bind the DNA to the column, S4-Binding Buffer (900 L) was added to the centrifuge
tube and briefly vortexed. The sample mixture (700 L) was loaded into a spin column-tube
assembly and was centrifuged for a minute at 14,000 x . The flow-through was discarded, and
the remaining sample mixture was loaded into the same spin column-tube to be centrifuged again
at 14,000 x . If the sample remained in the column, the tubes needed to be centrifuged again at
14,000 x  to ensure the entire sample mixture passed through the collection tube.
The spin column was then placed into a clean collection tube, and S5-Wash Buffer (500
L) was added to the spin column to be centrifuged at 14,000 x  for one minute. The flowthrough was discarded, then the tube was placed into the centrifuge for 30 more sections at
14,000 x , allowing for optimal removal of the Wash Buffer. The spin column was then placed
into a clean tube, and S6-Elution Buffer (100 L) was added; then, the tubes were incubated at
room temperature for one minute. The spin column-tube assembly was placed into the centrifuge
for a minute at 14,000 x . The spin-column was then discarded, and the purified DNA was in
the tube. The tubes were then placed in a freezer (-18C) until they were sent off to LC Sciences
(https://lcsciences.com/services/dna-sequencing/16s-rrna-gene-sequencing/) in Houston, Texas
overnight in a padded envelope.
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ITS2 Sequencing and PCR Amplification
The ITS2 region of the eukaryotic (fungi) small-subunit rRNA gene was amplified with
slightly modified versions of primers fITS7(5'-GTGARTCATCGAATCTTTG-3') and ITS4(5'TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3') (Ihrmark et al., 2021). The 5' ends of the primers were
tagged with specific barcodes per sample and sequencing universal primers.
The PCR amplification was performed in a total volume of 25 μL reaction mixture
containing 25 ng of template DNA, 12.5 μL PCR Premix, 2.5 μL of each primer, and PCR-grade
water to adjust the volume. The PCR conditions to amplify the eukaryotic ITS fragments
consisted of an initial denaturation at 98 °C for 30 seconds; 35cycles of denaturation at 98 °C for
10 seconds, annealing at 54 °C/52 °C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72 °C for 45 seconds; and
then final extension at 72 °C for 10 minutes. The PCR products were confirmed with 2% agarose
gel electrophoresis. Throughout the DNA extraction process, ultrapure water, instead of a sample
solution, was used to exclude the possibility of false-positive PCR results as a negative control.
The PCR products were purified by AMPure XT beads (Beckman Coulter Genomics, Danvers,
MA, USA) and quantified by Qubit (Invitrogen, USA). The amplicon pools were prepared for
sequencing and the size and quantity of the amplicon library were assessed on Agilent 2100
Bioanalyzer (Agilent, USA) and with the Library Quantification Kit for Illumina (Kapa
Biosciences, Woburn, MA, USA), respectively. PhiX Control library (v3) (Illumina) was
combined with the amplicon library (expected at 30%). The libraries were sequenced on PE300
MiSeq runs and one library was sequenced with both protocols using the standard Illumina
sequencing primers, eliminating the need for a third (or fourth) index read.
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Data Analysis
Samples were sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq platform according to the manufacturer's
recommendations, provided by LC-Bio. Paired-end reads were assigned to samples based on
their unique barcode and truncated by cutting off the barcode and primer sequence. Paired-end
reads were merged using paired-end read merger (PEAR). Quality filtering on the raw tags were
performed under specific filtering conditions to obtain the high-quality clean tags according to
the fqtrim software (V 0.94). Chimeric sequences were filtered using Vsearch software (v2.3.4)
(Rognes, 2016). Sequences with ≥97% similarity were assigned to the same operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) by Vsearch (v2.3.4). Representative sequences were chosen for each
OTU, and taxonomic data were then assigned to each representative sequence using the RDP
(Ribosomal Database Project) classifier. The differences of the dominant species in different
groups, multiple sequence alignment was conducted using the mafft software (V 7.310) to study
phylogenetic relationship of different OTUs. The OTUs abundance information were normalized
using a standard of sequence number corresponding to the sample with the least sequences.
Alpha diversity was applied to analyze the complexity of species diversity for a sample through
indices, including Chao1, Observed species, Goods coverage, Shannon and Simpson diversity
indices. All of these indices were calculated with quantitative insights into microbial ecology
(QIIME) (Version 1.8.0) (Anne et al., 2016). Beta diversity analysis was used to evaluate
differences of samples in species complexity. Beta diversity calculated PCoA and cluster
analysis with QIIME software (Version 2.0). Differences in chemical content among sites were
tested using one-way Univariate ANOVA and least significant difference (LSDs) using
Microsoft Excel software (Version 16.3).
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UGA Soil Samples
The UGA Soil Sample bags were opened and left on the lab table to allow for the water
in the soil to evaporate. Once the soil was dry, the bags were closed and stored until able to
transport to UGA for analysis. Two tests were performed on the soil samples: S1 Routine test
and S20 Total Nitrogen test. The S1 test was performed on the soil by oven drying (40°C),
grinding, and sieving the soil through a 2-mm screen. Soil was weighed (~5.0 g) and 20 mL
Mehlich I (0.025N H SO + 0.05N HCl) of extract solution was added to the soil. Samples were
2

4

immediately placed on the shaker for 5 minutes at high speed (250 oscillations per minute).
Samples were then filtered using Whatman #1 paper and the extracts were analyzed for P, K, Ca,
Mg, Zn, Mn, Na, Fe, Cu, Cr, Mo, Ni, Cd, and Pb by ICP-OES (Spectro Arcos FHS16) (Goli et
al., 2015).
Soil pH and the lime buffer capacity were determined using the methods described by
Kissel et al. (2012). An automated LabFit AS-3000 pH Analyzer equipped with direct titration
capabilities was used to determine the soil pH and the lime buffer capacity. Soil pH was
determined using a 1:1 soil: 0.01 M CaCl suspension. The 0.01 M CaCl readings were then
2

2

converted to soil-water pH readings by adding a conversion factor of 0.6. The Lime Buffer
Capacity was determined on samples with pH readings of less than 8.1 by direct titration using
0.023 M Ca(OH) . Lime recommendations were calculated using the target pH, measured pH,
2

and the Lime Buffer Capacity (http://aesl.ces.uga.edu/publications/soilcirc).
Soil total nitrogen (N) and carbon (C) were determined using the methods described by
Kirsten, W. J. (1979). A representative sample (~0.1g) was loaded into a steel crucible and
combusted in an oxygen atmosphere at 1200°C in a vario MAX total combustion analyzer
(Elementar, Ronkonkoma, NY, USA). Elemental C and N were converted into CO , NO , and N .
2
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x

2

These gasses were then passed through the IR (infrared) cells to determine the carbon content
and a TC (thermal conductivity) cell to determine N . Results were reported in %.
2

UGA Plant Samples
Plant samples were placed in an oven to dry for ~24 h at 65°C and then were stored in a
dry environment. Three plant samples per site were weighed (~5 g) and placed in a collection
tube to be sent to UGA for analysis of plant tissue. At UGA, the dried plant samples underwent
microwave digestion, followed by ICP-OES analysis. The dried plant tissue was ground in a
Wiley mill and passed through a 20 mesh screen. The samples were digested followed by U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency Method 3052 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1995)
as follows: 0.500g samples were weighed out and placed in fluorocarbon polymer microwave
vessels, 10 mL concentrated HNO was added to each vessel. Vessels were sealed and placed in a
3

microwave digester (CEM Mars 6 Microwave, Matthews, NC, USA) and heated at 200°C for 30
minutes. The digests (solutions) were transferred quantitatively into volumetric flasks and
brought to 100 mL volume with deionized water. Finally, the solutions were analyzed for various
elements (P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Al, B, Cu, Zn, Ni) followed by an EPA Method 200.8 (Creed
et al., 1994) using Inductively Coupled Plasma - Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES)
(Spectro Arcos FHS16, Germany). All results are reported in percent or parts per million (mg
kg-1). Calibration standards were from a certified source. Independent laboratory performance
checks were also run with acceptable deviations for recoveries set at 100 ± 5%.
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RESULTS
AMF Species Assessment between Natural and Restored Dunes
A total of two classes, one family, four genera, and thirteen AMF species were identified
among the sixty dune samples (Table 1). Seven of the thirteen AMF species were identifiable at
the species level, the remainder is considered unclassified and as identifiable at the genus level
(Table 1). The four genera included: Glomus, Ambispora, Paraglomus and Rhizophagus (Table
1). Among the four AMF genera observed, the most abundant genus was Glomus and the most
abundant AMF species were unclassified (Table 1). Jekyll restored site one (JR1) did not contain
any Glomus species and only contained the four species of Ambispora and Paraglomus.
Two AMF species were found in over half (67%) of the sites: Glomeromycota
unclassified and Glomus unclassified. Glomeromycota unclassified was found in Jekyll natural
(JN) and Tybee (TN) natural, Tybee restored one (TR1), and Jekyll restored two (JR2). Glomus
unclassified was found in Jekyll (JN) and Tybee (TN) natural, along with Tybee restored one and
two (TR1 and TR2). All three Tybee sites had Glomus unclassified; however, Jekyll natural (JN)
was the only site at Jekyll Island that contained this particular species. Two species were found
in 3 sites: Glomus custos (JN, TR1, JR2) and Glomus deserticola (JN, TN, TR1). The Glomus
custos was found in Jekyll natural (JN) and Jekyll restored two (JR2), along with Tybee restored
one (TR1). The Glomus deserticola was found in Jekyll (JN) and Tybee natural (TN), along with
Tybee restored one (TR1). The one site that stood out the most in the relative abundance analysis
(Figure 7) was Jekyll restored one (JR1). Jekyll restored one (JR1) contained three Ambispora
species: Ambispora appendicula, Ambispora unclassified, and Ambispora leptoticha. Jekyll
restored one (JR1) was the only site to contain Ambispora species. Jekyll restored one (JR1) also
had one more species, Paraglomus occultum also found on Tybee restored one (TR1). The
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relative abundance analysis also showed that Jekyll (JN) and Tybee natural (TN) and Tybee
restored one (TR1) share the same species: Glomus deserticola, Glomus unclassified,
Glomeraceae unclassified, and Glomeromycota unclassified. Finally, the relative abundance
analysis also showed that every site contained some unclassified AMF species that have not been
identified yet.
The analysis of the similarity index using the Sorensen-Dice index reveals that the two
natural sites, Jekyll natural (JN) and Tybee natural (TN), had the highest similarity index (73%)
by having eight out of eleven shared AMF species. The Sorensen-Dice index also showed that
Jekyll natural (JN) had no similar AMF species to Jekyll restored one (JR1); however, Jekyll
natural (JN) did share three out of ten AMF species with Jekyll restored two (JR2). The AMF
species assemblages of some sites were very dissimilar, and the site that contained the most
dissimilarity was Jekyll restored one (JR1) (Table 3). Tybee natural (TN) had a high similarity
index (73%) with Tybee restored one (TN1), sharing eight out of eleven AMF species. However,
Tybee naturally (TN) had a lower similarity index (50%) with Tybee restored two (TR2), with
only two out of eight AMF species.
The principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on Jaccard distance showed that Jekyll
restored one (JR1) is significantly different than all the other sites (Figure 7). Jekyll natural (JN)
and Jekyll restored site two (JR2) had a small overlap of clustering samples (Figure 7). The three
sites for Tybee had a significant overlap of clustering sites, showing no significant difference
between the three sites (Figure 8).
The Bray-Curtis analysis (Figure 9) showed that Jekyll restored one (JR1) is the most
dissimilar of all sites, which suggests that this site does not share many AMF species among
other sites, making it an outlier. The analysis also showed that Tybee restored one (TR1) and
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Jekyll restored two (JR2) are sister taxa since they are derived from a common ancestral node,
making them the most closely related between all the sites (Figure 9).
The Krona pie charts (Figures 10 and 11) revealed that phylum Glomeromycota only
represented anywhere from 0.003% - 0.5% of the total fungal species present in each sample.
Some sites contained multiple species, while other sites contained only one species (Figures 10
and 11). Among these species, almost in every sample, there were species found that were not
identifiable down to the species level and were unclassified (Figures 10 and 11).
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Sample
JN1

Class
Glomeromycetes

Family
Glomeraceae

Genus
Glomus
Glomus
Glomermycota_unclassified

Species
Glomus_deserticola
Glomus_unclassified
Glomermycota_unclassified

JN5

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_unclassified

JN6

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_deserticola

JN7

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_custos

JN8

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus
Glomeraceae_unclassified
GS24_unclassified

Glomus_tetrastratosum
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
GS24_unclassified

Glomus

Glomus_tetrastratosum

Ambispora

Ambispora_appendicula
Ambispora_unclassified
Ambispora_leptoticha

Paraglomeromycetes
JN10

Glomeromycetes

J1R1

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae
N/A

J1R3

Paraglomeromycetes

N/A

Paraglomus

Paraglomus_occultum

J1R6

Glomeromycetes

N/A

Ambispora

Ambispora_unclassified
Ambispora_leptoticha

J1R7

Paraglomeromycetes

N/A

Paraglomus

Paraglomus_occultum

J1R8

Paraglomeromycetes

N/A

Paraglomus

Paraglomus_occultum

J2R2

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_custos

J2R5

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_custos
Glomus_tetrastratosum

J2R9

N/A

Glomeromycota_unclassified

Glomeromycota_unclassified

TN2

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

Glomus_unclassified

TN4

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomus

TN5

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

T1R1

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomus
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Glomus

T1R2
T1R3

Glomeromycetes
Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae
Glomeraceae

Glomus
Glomus

T1R6

Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

T1R8

Paraglomeromycetes
Glomeromycetes

Glomeraceae

Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomus
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Paraglomus
Glomus

Glomeraceae

Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Glomus

Glomus_deserticola
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Glomus_deserticola
Glomus_unclassified
Glomus_unclassified
Glomus_unclassified
Glomus_deserticola
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Paraglomus_occultum
Glomus_custos
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Glomus_custos

T1R10

Glomeromycetes

N/A
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Glomus_unclassified
Glomus_deserticola
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Glomeromycota_unclassified
Rhizophagus
Rhizophagus_custos
T2R3
Glomeromycetes
Glomeraceae
Glomus
Glomus_unclassified
T2R4
Glomeromycetes
Glomeraceae
Glomus
Glomus_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes
Paraglomeromycetes_unclassified Paraglomeromycetes_u
T2R5
Glomeromycetes
Glomeraceae
Glomus
Glomus_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes
GS24_unclassified
GS24_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes_unclassified Paraglomeromycetes_u
T2R7
Glomeromycetes
Glomeraceae
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes
GS24_unclassified
GS24_unclassified
T2R10
Glomeromycetes
Glomeraceae
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Glomeraceae_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes
GS24_unclassified
GS24_unclassified
Paraglomeromycetes_unclassified Paraglomeromycetes_u
Table 1. Identified AMF species at individual sample locations at Jekyll and Tybee Islands GA.

Figure 7. The AMF species found at Jekyll Island and Tybee Island in restored and natural coastal dunes.
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Sites
JN
JR1
JR2

JN

JR1
-

JR2

TN

TR1

TR2

0

0.6

0.73

0.71

0.55

-

0

0

0.18

0

-

0.29

0.4

0

-

0.73

0.5

-

0.36

TN
TR1
TR2

-

Table 3. Heatmap (color) similarity matrix of Sorensen-Dice index of soil fungi at different sites. The numbers
indicate the percentages of similarity.

Figure 8. Ordination using PCoA based on Jaccard distance of the sites for Jekyll Island and Tybee Island.
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Figure 9. Top 30 class abundance among grouped Jekyll Island and Tybee Island restored and natural sites using
Bray-Curtis Distance Index.
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A:

33

B:

34

C:

Figure 10. Krona pie chart with the Glomeromycota taxonomy of Jekyll Island Field Sites. Taxonomy nodes are
shown as nested sectors arranged from top level of hierarchy at the center and progressing outward. A: (top) Jekyll
natural site (JN), sample 7, B: (middle) Jekyll restored site 1 (JR1), sample 1, C: (bottom) Jekyll restored site 2
(JR2), sample 5.
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A:

36

B:

37

C:

Figure 11. Krona pie chart with the Glomeromycota taxonomy of Tybee Island Field Sites. Taxonomy nodes are
shown as nested sectors arranged from top level of hierarchy at the center and progressing outward. A: (top) Tybee
Natural site (TN), sample 4, B: (middle) Tybee Restored site 1 (TR1), sample 10, C: (bottom) Tybee Restored site 2
(TR2), sample 5.

Chemical Content of the Soil and Sea Oat Leaves
Jekyll and Tybee natural contained the highest concentration of P in the soil compared to
corresponding restored sites. Jekyll natural (JN) had the highest concentration of P (1480.61 mg
kg-1) compared to other sites (Figure 12). Jekyll restored one (JR1) contained exceptionally low
(9.58 mg kg-1) concentrations of P and all of the Jekyll sites were significantly different than one
another (Table 4). Jekyll restored two (JR1) was most similar to Tybee natural (TN) in regards to
P levels (Figure 12). Tybee natural (TN) also contained the highest concentration of P compared
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to the restored Tybee sites (Figure 12). Tybee restored two (TR2) had the lowest concentration of
P compared to the other two Tybee sites (Figure 13). Jekyll restored one (JR1) was shown to
have low levels of nutrients (P, Ca, K, Mg, Mn, Zn, C) in the soil, except for N (Figure 12 and
14). Jekyll natural (JN) contained the least concentration of N, while Tybee natural (TN)
contained the highest amount of N compared to the restored sites (Figure 14 and 15). The
chemical composition measured in the plants was all very similar except for Na and N (Figure 16
- 19). The only statistically significant chemical content in the soil was P at Jekyll island (Figure
12), indicating that all of the sites were statistically significant from one another. The only
statistically significant chemical content in the leaves was Na at Jekyll island (Figure 16),
indicating that Jekyll restored one (JR1) was statistically significantly from Jekyll natural (JN)
and Jekyll restored two (JR2).

Element

Sample
Type

df

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

Soil

Type III
Sum of
Squares
2900416.330

P

5

580083.266

22.444

<.001*

N

Soil

.000

5

5.500E-5

2.200

.182

Na

Plant

5713494.944

5

1142698.989

5.702

.006*

N

Plant

.149

5

.030

3.269

.043*

Table 4. Univariate Analysis of Variance (UNIANOVA) of different sample types (soil and plant) of the different
field sites. * the mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
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Figure 12. Average (SD) soil phosphorus (P) concentration (mg kg-1) of Uniola paniculate at Jekyll Island. The
means for columns designated with the same letter are for statistically different ( = 0.05).

Figure 13. Average (SD) soil phosphorus (P) concentration (mg kg-1) of Uniola paniculate at Tybee Island.
P > 0.05 for P concentration at Tybee Island.
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Figure 14. Average (SD) soil nitrogen (N) concentration (mg kg-1) of Uniola paniculate at Jekyll Island.
P > 0.05 for soil N concentration at Jekyll Island.

Figure 15. Average (SD) soil nitrogen (N) concentration (mg kg-1) of Uniola paniculate at Tybee Island.
P > 0.05 for soil N concentration at Tybee Island.
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Figure 16. Average (SD) leaf sodium (Na) concentration (ppm) of Uniola paniculate at Jekyll Island. The means
for columns designated with the same letter are for statistically different ( = 0.05).

Figure 17. Average (SD) leaf sodium (Na) concentration (ppm) of Uniola paniculate at Tybee Island.
P > 0.05 for leaf Na concentration at Tybee Island.
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Figure 18. Average (SD) leaf nitrogen (N) concentration (percent %) of Uniola paniculate at Jekyll Island.
P > 0.05 for leaf N concentration at Jekyll Island.

Figure 19. Average (SD) leaf nitrogen (N) concentration (percent %) of Uniola paniculate at Tybee Island.
P > 0.05 for leaf N concentration at Tybee Island.
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DISCUSSION
Difference Between Natural and Restored Dunes in Respect to AMF Assemblages
This study aimed to determine the indigenous AMF communities and chemical
composition of natural and restored dunes at Jekyll and Tybee Island. We hypothesized that as
disturbance increases, the diversity of the soil AMF communities would decline, diversity among
samples would increase, and there would be a unique AMF species assemblage in natural coastal
sand dunes. Glomeraceae were the dominated species in the studied dunes, which is in line with
previous studies (Moradi et al., 2017; Lin et al., 2012; Abdedaiem et al., 2020). Most of our
species were considered unclassified, meaning that there are undescribed taxa of AMF waiting to
be discovered (Błaszkowski et al., 2021). The AMF identification is challenging and timeconsuming due to their simple morphology and symbiotic nature (Pawlowska et al. 1999;
Fracchia et al. 2001), some AMF species sporulate seasonally or under specific conditions
(Bever et al. 2001), and only a tiny number of mycologists identifying AMF species using
traditional methods is low compared to mycologists working on other fungal groups.
We expected to find characteristic AMF assemblages on the natural dunes; however,
Jekyll natural, Tybee natural, and Tybee restored one all shared the same species. Previous
studies indicated there would be fewer AMF species in the restored dunes since AMF spores
tend to increase with time (Greipsson and El-Mayas, 2000). However, our results showed that
one restored dune contained the same diversity of AMF species as the natural dunes. It is not
known where the sand came from for the first restored site in Tybee (TR1). However, the sand
used for restoration purposes could have been from a nearby coastal area with the same sand
composition.
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Grain size and organic composition can affect the type of AMF species in the dunes.
Previous studies show that beach nourishment of dunes provides a disturbance and a perfect
environment for invader plant species to become productive in low nutrient conditions where
native plant species would need help from AMF (Daneshgar et al., 2017). Jekyll restored one
(JR1) was dissimilar in respect to AMF species and was considered an outlier. The grain size
(preliminary observation) and nutrient level of Jekyll restored one (JR1) were highly different
than the natural dunes and the second restored site on Jekyll. These results highlighted that
importing sand that fits the organic composition of the original beach material is vital
(Greipsson, 2011). These results could be critical in developing the best practices for restoring
coastal dunes.

Chemical Content of the Soil and Sea Oat Leaves
The results on the chemical content of the soil highlighted the importance of having the
beach nourishment sand as similar to the natural dunes as possible. Jekyll restored one (JR1)
sand was brought in from sandhills/floodplains near a river that contained low nutrients. The
nutrient level based on the UGA soil samples shows that the nutrients are still deficient and have
affected the bitter panicum that were also growing along the sea oats (preliminary observation).
Restoration of sand dune grasses benefits from a judicious fertilizer management (Greipsson and
Davy, 1997; Greipsson, 2011). A previous study suggests that sand dunes' organic carbon and
total N are associated with soil particle size (Zuo et al., 2008). The natural sites both had the
highest levels of P compared to the restored sites, and the natural sites had the smallest soil
particle size (preliminary observation). All the restored sites had a different composition of soil
particle size compared to the natural sites. Jekyll restored one had the largest sand grain size and
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contained nearly zero P. Future studies should focus on beach nourishment regarding soil particle
size and how land management can evaluate best practices for sand dune construction.

Comparison of AMF Assemblages Associated with sea oats
The root system of sea oats typically contains a remarkably high root colonization of
AMF. For example, in 1981, root and soil samples were collected from Tybee Island and showed
a 90% colonization rate of AMF associated with sea oats (Koske and Polson, 1984). The study
by Koske and Polson, 1984, also showed that all the sampled dune plants contained AMF with
levels of colonization ranging from 10% to 90%, while the sea oats in Tybee held the highest
colonization rate (Koske and Polson, 1984). Previous studies have demonstrated that growth of
sea oats is improved by selected AMF species (Sylvia and Burks, 1988; Sylvia, 1989).
Distributions of AMF species can also be seasonally based on a study by Sylvia (1986)
from two locations, Fort Clinch State Park (FCSP) at Fernandina Beach, FL, and St. Augustine
Beach, FL in northeastern Florida. The researcher identified the abundance and diversity of AMF
in pioneer dunes of sea oats. In November 1983, the most abundant species with sea oats were
Glomus deserticola, followed by Acaulospora scrobiculata, Gigaspora weresubiae, and
Acaulospora morrowae, Glomus globiferum, Gigaspora verrucose, and Glomus aggregatum and
there was significant species distribution between the sites (Sylvia, 1986). In the 1984 sampling,
diversity and abundance included in August: G. weresubiae, G. deserticola, and G. globiferum
were the highest abundance of species, the highest in May was A. morrowae, while G.
aggregatum and A. scrobiculata increased throughout the season (Sylvia, 1986). Overall, G.
deserticola was the most abundant species on the Florida coast throughout the sites and seasons,
except for one plot where G. aggregatum was the most abundant (Sylvia 1986). The findings on
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the Florida coast was similar to this study in respect to G. deserticola being an abundant species
among the coastal sites in Georgia.
A previous study by Sylvia and Burks, 1988, used five isolates of Glomus species
(Glomus deserticola isolates S305, S306, S308, Glomus globiferum isolate S316, and Glomus
etunicatum isolate S329) in an AMF inocula development. The effectiveness of each AMF
species and isolate with the sea oats was tested (Sylvia and Burks, 1988). The effectiveness
among the AMF species was defined by reflecting their ability to: colonize the root, produce
external hyphae, and efficient up take and transport of P (Sylvia and Burks, 1988). Two G.
deserticola isolates, S305 and S306, and G. etunicatum showed effectiveness by significantly
increasing the height, dry mass, and P concentrations of sea oats compared to the control (Sylvia
and Burks, 1988). Most studies have quantified AMF root colonization, while additional
mechanisms must be studied for effectiveness of the symbiosis (Sylvia, 1986; Sylvia and Burks,
1988).

Similarly, to this study, a previous study was conducted to investigate changes in
populations of AMF in restored and established (natural) dunes to determine if the roots of outplanted beach grasses become colonized with beneficial microbes (Sylvia and Will, 1988).
Sylvia and Will (1988) found that the AMF species, after two growing seasons, were established
slowly and the levels of colonization were significantly below those found in the established
dunes). In the established dunes, the most abundant species found using traditional methods of
AMF species identification were Glomus deserticola, followed by Acaulospora scrobiculata and
Scutellospora weresubiae (Sylvia and Will, 1988). Sylvia and Will (1988) found that the AMF
species that most rapidly colonized the host plants were Glomus globiferum, followed by G.
deserticola and Glomus aggregatum). Similarly, the results presented in this thesis showed that
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G. deserticola was found in half of the coastal site on the coast of GA, including both natural
sites, and Tybee restored one (TR1) that is only four years old. According to Sylvia and Will
(1988), G. deserticola colonized sea oats within two years of outplanting in Florida coastal
foredunes. Glomus deserticola was originally described in 1984 by Trappe, Bloss, and Menge.
However, some of the AMF species listed in this thesis were only recently described
taxonomically or after David Sylvia’s articles were published (Sylvia, 1986; Sylvia and Will,
1988; Sylvia and Burks, 1988; Sylvia, 1989). For example, G. cutos was first described
taxonomically by Schüssler et al. (2001), and G. tetrastratosum was first described by
Błaszkowski et al. (2015). Both species were found in the natural dunes on the Georgia coast
included in this thesis and are for obvious reason not include in the articles of David Sylvia.

Physiological Effects of the Different AMF Species on Dune Plants
There were three identified AMF species in the natural dunes: Glomus deserticola,
Glomus custos, and Glomus tetrastratosum. These three species have different physiological
impacts on promoting growth and aid in stressful conditions in dune plants. A previous study
showed that Glomus deserticola was more effective at increasing dune plant drought tolerance
both in terms of maintaining the growth under stress conditions and in permitting more efficient
use of water (Ruiz-Lozano et at., 1995). Also, previous study showed Glomus deserticola to
form a symbiosis with the host plant and benefit plant water status by enhancing water uptake by
improving root hydraulic conductivity and increasing photosynthetic activity (Sánchez-Blanco et
al., 2004). Based on a previous study, G. custos provides resistance to extreme pH and heavy
metal concentrations in the soil for the host plant (Cano et al., 2009). This might be beneficial for
coastal plants since seawater has pH 8.1 and may contain trace amounts of heavy metals. Glomus
tetrastratosum is a more recently (2015) taxonomically described species that has a worldwide
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distribution and was found to be frequently distributed among maritime dune plants
(Błaszkowski et al., 2015). As mentioned above in the results, half of the AMF species reported
in this thesis were unclassified and currently not identifiable at the species level. Future studies
should focus on discovering new genera and species to offer new opportunities for conservation,
re-vegetation, and sustainable development (Kehri et al., 2018).

Future Research Directions
Future studies should focus on the effectiveness of inoculation on different indigenous
AMF derived from natural sea oat dunes for nursery-grown sea oats for out-planting. Without
AMF, coastal dune grasses generally show slow growth (Greipsson and El-Mayas, 2000; Al
Agely and Sylvia, 2008). In newly created, non-vegetated sites on coastal dunes, there is
generally a lack of AMF (Sylvia, 1986; Greipsson and El-Mayas, 2000). Therefore, there is a
need for strategic inoculation on coastal dune restoration that should focus on using dune grasses
pre-inoculated with indigenous AMF assemblages (Faegin et al., 2008; Al Agely and Sylvia,
2008; Greipsson, 2011). Previous studies suggest that pre-inoculating nursery-grown sea oats
with indigenous AMF assemblages ensures the survival and plant biomass of the sea oats on
non-vegetated coastal sand dunes in restoration projects (Al Agely and Sylvia 2008; Feagin et al.
2008; Maltz and Treseder 2015). Another study identified the effects of different AMF
inoculation on sea oats on coastal sites in Florida (Al Agely and Sylvia 2008). The indigenous
AMF inocula consistently yielded more significant AMF root colonization on sea oats than
commercial AMF inocula (Al Agely and Sylvia 2008). Furthermore, exotic inocula (including
commercial inoculation) should be treated with caution due to not being as effective in
restoration projects as indigenous AMF inoculation (Maltz and Treseder 2015; Al Agely and
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Sylvia 2008; Greipsson and El-Mayas, 2000). One of the criteria for a successful incocula
program for nursery grown plants destined for coastal dune restoration should be that the AMF
inoculation should maintain the indigenous AMF diversity without propagating pathogenic soil
microorganisms. Furthermore, future studies should aim at evaluating different indigenous AMF
assemblages for their growth effectiveness on sea oats under challenging environmental
conditions found on the coastal environment.

CONCLUSION
To my best knowledge, this study is the first investigation into the coastal AMF
community on the roots of sea oats on the coast sand dunes of Georgia. This study began by
noting that assemblages of AMF within coastal ecosystems are still poorly known and that the
growth and productivity of these coastal ecosystems are determined by macro-nutrient
availability. The results indicated that as disturbances increased, the nutrient availability
decreased; additionally, the diversity of the soil microbes and diversity among the samples
increased. Natural sand dunes at both sites had high levels of P and had the most similar AMF
assemblages compared to the restored dunes. One restored dune (JR1) had no similarity to the
natural one (JN), indicating that indigenous AMF assemblages and chemical composition of the
restored dunes, depending on the beach nourishment material, lacked the nutrients and contained
different AMF species assemblages than the natural dunes. This study provides critical
information for natural resource managers and licensed nursery growers for better ecological
restoration practices of restored coastal sand dune ecosystems in the future. Guided restoration
practices that are easily adopted by local practitioners will facilitate restoration of coastal sand
dune ecosystems.
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INTEGRATION
This study integrated the field of biology and chemistry. The integration of soil
chemistry, microbiology, molecular biology, and statistics were used to assess the indigenous
AMF species assemblages associated with sea oats in the natural and restored dunes at Tybee
Island and Jekyll Island, GA. The integration of soil chemistry was examined to discover the pH
and chemical elements to determine what was found in the soil and what nutrients were in the
plant. Chemistry was essential to this project by showing the linkages from belowground to
above ground.
The integration of molecular biology was examined to discover the AMF species found
in coastal communities present in the rhizosphere in the natural and restored dunes along the
coast of Georgia. Molecular biology was integrated through the examination of the structure and
molecular make up to identify each individual AMF species at each site. The AMF play a key
role in plant nutrient acquisition and help build dunes faster and with a denser root system. This
study provided a baseline of what indigenous AMF species assemblages are at Jekyll and Tybee
Island. The practical implications of this is study relates to inoculation of indigenous AMF
species assemblages from natural sea oat dunes for nursery grown sea oats destined for coastal
sand dune restoration projects.
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Lab
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40655
40649
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40652
40647
40648
40651
40650
40654
40656
40653

Sample
JN 1
JN 2
JR 1.1
JR 1.2
JR 2.1
JR 2.2
TR 1.1
TR 1.2
TR 2.1
TR 2.2
TN 1
TN 2

ppm CaCO3/pH
LBC 1
LBCeq
66
61
46
47
62
54
59
63
63
66
64
62

pH 2
54
36
0
0
39
10
28
43
43
54
47
39

6.81
7.44
5.3
5.16
7.36
6.94
7.16
7.78
7.76
7.98
7.94
8

Mehlich 1 mg/kg (ppm)
Ca
K
Mg
4029.3
10.53
3226.1
8.69
24.9 <1.73
65.9 <1.78
2265.7
10.56
1435.9
5.46
5325.4
6.55
4809.4
4.75
5134.1
3.77
4657.7
5.94
3188.3
9.05
5275.7
8.74

Mn
79.71
6.97
51.77
5.25
4.81 <0.17
4.02 <0.18
49.66
4.78
31.54
2.99
51.26
4.69
32.48
3.19
28.23
3.16
26.88
3.1
43.13
5.16
47.74
4.59

P

%
C

Zn
1525.85
1435.36
9.68
9.47
829.89
479.89
400.87
148.95
96.15
130.66
846.56
507.73

1.09
0.88
<0.17
<0.18
0.98
0.68
0.45
<0.18
<0.17
<0.18
0.51
0.41

N
0.09
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.41
0.58
0.58
0.32
0.2
0.2

0.01
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.03

Figure 17. Soil sample data from UGA.

Lab
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4518
4519
4520
4521
4522
4523
4524
4525
4527
4528
4529
4530
4531
4532
4533
4534
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J-1R-1
T-1R-1
J-1R-4
J-1R-7
J-2R-2
J-2R-9
J-2R-10
J-N4
J-N6
J-N9
T-1R-6
T-1R-10
T-2R-1
T-2R-3
T-2R-8
T-N3
T-N5
T-N8

"% (percent)"
"ppm (parts per million)"
"Ca calcium" "K potassium""Mg magnesium"
"P phosphorus"
"N nitrogen" "S sulfur"
"Al aluminum"
"B boron"
0.11
0.54
0.09
0.2
0.57
0.14
68.8
3.37
0.3
0.68
0.15
0.25
0.51
0.14
53.4 <2.00
0.28
0.35
0.15
0.27
0.84
0.26
54.5 <2.00
0.14
0.84
0.08
0.18
0.75
0.16
21.7 <2.00
0.18
0.89
0.1
0.2
0.76
0.19 <10.0
<2.00
0.36
0.76
0.12
0.25
1.02
0.23
12.5 <2.00
0.23
0.7
0.15
0.28
0.79
0.19
22.5 <2.00
0.13
0.77
0.09
0.23
0.72
0.14
30.7 <2.00
0.27
0.54
0.2
0.34
0.67
0.17
22.4 <2.00
0.15
0.62
0.1
0.23
0.74
0.13
66.4
2.43
0.35
0.72
0.1
0.23
0.69
0.26
39.7 <2.00
0.23
0.58
0.12
0.22
0.69
0.15
45 <2.00
0.24
0.8
0.12
0.19
0.61
0.23
39.9 <2.00
0.18
0.75
0.13
0.18
0.54
0.18
32.2 <2.00
0.19
0.8
0.12
0.16
0.53
0.12
18.7 <2.00
0.42
0.66
0.18
0.31
0.68
0.21
51.9
3.3
0.32
0.51
0.17
0.32
0.75
0.15
53.1 <2.00
0.23
0.65
0.12
0.25
0.69
0.17
69.6 <2.00

Figure 18. Plant sample data from UGA.
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"Cd cadmium""Cr chromium"
"Cu copper" "Fe iron"
"Mn manganese"
"Mo molybdenum"
"Na sodium" "Ni nickel"
<0.80
<1.00
4.1
89.1
65.76 <1.00
1878 <1.00
<0.80
1.07
2.76
45.1
14.45
1.42
1060 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.12
60.2
16.97 <1.00
2729 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.78
33.2
14.54 <1.00
2103 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.26
23.1
11.04 <1.00
463 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
1.71
66.3
6.49 <1.00
523 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.75
43.8
5.46 <1.00
902 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
3.56
91.9
4.72 <1.00
886 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.3
42.8
6.58
1.25
727 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.44
66.7
6.77 <1.00
883 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
1.81
52.3
11.82
5.53
1635 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.62
75.3
13.01 <1.00
2929 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
2.38
64.5
10.27 <1.00
1268 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
4.06
51
8.63
1.09
1043 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
<1.50
48.6
7.77 <1.00
1123 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
3.37
81.1
8.45 <1.00
1588 <1.00
<0.80
<1.00
1.97
98.5
9.33 <1.00
1469
1.11
<0.80
<1.00
3.21
72.7
4.95 <1.00
1354 <1.00

"Pb lead"
"Zn zinc"
<2.00
4.8
<2.00
4.13
<2.00
7.4
<2.00
5.17
<2.00
5.85
<2.00
5.91
<2.00
5.99
<2.00
8.45
<2.00
5.8
<2.00
5.68
<2.00
4.84
<2.00
5.15
<2.00
3.87
<2.00
4.95
<2.00
5.32
3.12
7.44
<2.00
6.03
<2.00
7.56

